<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECMS MATRIX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purple and Golden Rule:</strong> Be where you’re supposed to be, doing what you’re supposed to be doing, when you’re supposed to be doing it.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HALLWAYS</strong></th>
<th><strong>CAFETERIA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Gym</strong></th>
<th><strong>BUS</strong></th>
<th><strong>RESTROOM</strong></th>
<th><strong>CLASSROOM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Engage in Learning** | *Walk*  
*Follow traffic flow* | *Eat your own food*  
*Eat a balanced meal to help you think better* | *Play by the rules* | *Obey bus rules* | *Wash your hands* | *Stay on task*  
*Be prepared* |
| **Continue to succeed** | *Don’t block traffic* |  
*Follow directions from the cafeteria staff* | *Remain in designated area* | *Sit appropriately* | *T.C.B. (take care of your business and get out)* | *Follow all school rules and classroom procedures* |
| **Make responsible choices** | *Close locker doors quietly*  
*Get what you need during locker breaks* | *Remember your lunch number*  
*Stay in assigned seat/area* | *Responsible for one’s actions, self, and belongings* | *Always face forward*  
*Be on time at the bus stop* | *Remember it is your right to learn and the teacher’s right to teach* | *Give your best effort*  
*Complete all assignments on time*  
*Minimize distractions* |
| **Show respect** | *Maintain silent halls*  
*Walk to the right* | *Be courteous*  
*Practice good table manners*  
*Use appropriate voice* | *Show good sportsmanship*  
*Be courteous*  
*Listen* | *Use appropriate voice*  
*Use kind words and actions* | *Respect privacy*  
*Use soft voices* | *Appropriate voice*  
*Be kind*  
*Help/share*  
*Hands/feet to self* |